
The Day Package | $1850.oo 
-Includes ALL-DAY coverage (up to 8 hrs) by (2) TWO OPG photographers. 

-Minimum of 250 full size digital files. Corrected and sized for easy printing. 

-Web Gallery viewing /ordering available for friends and family. 

-CD/DVD of all presented images with FULL release to print! 

 

This package will tell the full story of your day from getting ready to your departure by 

car, carriage or sea plane! We wish to document the full story of your first day! 
 

 

The PhotoBooth Day Package: Stills Plus PhotoBooth | $2650.oo 
-All the ‘Day Package’ elements from above. 

-PhotoBooth at reception with attendant (up to 4 hrs / unlimited captures) 

-32 page Hard Cover, custom full color wedding album. 

  (saves over $600 from ala-arte pricing…) 

 

Album is designed by OPG and will tell the story of your day...for generations. 

 

 

The Team Package: Stills, PhotoBooth Plus Video | $4100.oo 
   -All the elements of the two packages above. 

   -Award winning video documentary and highlights of your day!   

   -Two still photographers and a videographer and will document your day! 

  (saves over $250 from ala-arte pricing…) 

 

 

Our team has more that three-quarters of a century and 200 weddings backing 

us. We have worked as a team covering major events. With multiple angles and 

perspectives, your day will be documented  in amazing detail and candid mo-

ments. 

ADD-ON SERVICES | ALA-CARTE 

 
-Video Documentary/Multi-media Photographer $1550 

-Photo-Booth Experience | $950  (includes attendant, unlimited capture and CD) 

-Custom hard cover 32 page album | $450 (second copies/parent copies @$199) 

-Engagement Photo Session | $250 (includes digital files) (Guestbook add $100) 

-More Time (over 8 hours) | $150 per hour in half-hour increments.  

www.OlympicPhotoGroup.com  360-447-8318  photo@olympicphotogroup.com 

*Local sales tax will be added to packages and options selected. 
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